The 1100 Club Privacy Notice
The 1100 Club respects your privacy and we will only use your information in the way we describe in this
notice. When using your information we aim to be fair and transparent, and to follow our obligations under
UK data protection laws.
Who is in charge of your information?
The 1100 Club is the data controller for the purpose of GDPR and the Data Protection Act 2018. Our club
contact for privacy and data is our General Secretary and up to date contact details can be found in your
Idle Chatter magazine or on the 1100 Club website.
When is information collected?
We collect your information when you fill in membership application or renewal forms, either online or on
paper, and when you purchase regalia, either online or when placing an order in person.
When you log in to the 1100 Club website, we may collect information about you, in particular your IP
address, by using cookies; small text files used to store information for web browsers on computers,
smartphones and other devices.
What information is collected?
Depending on the specific process, the following information is collected:
• Name
• Address
• Email
• Phone number
• Car details
• Payment details
Car details include make, model, year, body style, engine size, interior and exterior colour and registration
number.
Payments are taken in cash, cheque or via PayPal. When using PayPal to pay the 1100 Club, PayPal will
request credit/debit card or PayPal account information to take the required payment. PayPal does not
provide this information to the 1100 Club.
What will the information be used for?
We use your membership information when you first apply to become a member of the 1100 Club and then
to administer and renew your club membership. This includes sending you Idle Chatter six times per year,
either by post or via email.
We may use your membership information to contact you directly about 1100 or club related matters, for
example local meetings. We may also use your car information to help source vehicles for magazine article,
film shoots, photography opportunities and the like, but this will only ever be taken forward via direct
contact with you and with appropriate contact information shared with you to take forward, not the other
way round.
New members are welcomed by name and broad location in each Idle Chatter magazine. You are given the
option when joining the 1100 Club to consent to this use of your information if you wish to.
We may make reference to you or your car elsewhere in Idle Chatter – sometimes this will be via material
that you have sent us for this purpose, but on other occasions it may be photographs or other mention of
you or your car that others have taken or made.
We use regalia purchase information to supply you with regalia you have ordered.
Payment information will also be used by the 1100 Club to manage its revenue stream and bank account.

Our website uses a temporary cookie to recognise when members are signed in. No personal data is
stored, and the cookie is deleted when the browser session is closed.
How and where is your information stored and shared?
Information provided on paper or to our website is passed to the relevant committee member.
The committee member stores the information in password encrypted files on password protected
computing devices, along with any information that has been provided via paper based processes eg
membership forms.
Any such information that is shared between 1100 Club committee members is undertaken using password
encrypted files.
Information in our PayPal account is protected by an additional secure password.
Paper forms are stored securely in the relevant committee member’s home.
Who else is your information shared with?
If you are a postal member, name and address information is shared as labels with the 1100 Club’s printing
company for the mailing out of Idle Chatter magazines by post via special delivery.
Processing for some services is provided by Amazon and PayPal for online purchases which may rely on a
cookie being set by those companies. Our website also embeds content from social media websites such
as Facebook, Youtube and Twitter. Some third party cookies are set by these services that appear on our
pages. They are set by the operators of those services and are not within our direct control and relate to the
ability of website visitors to share content and interact with this site.
Your information would otherwise only ever be shared with anyone else outside of the 1100 Club
committee team where there was a legal obligation for us to do so.
How long is information kept and how is it disposed of?
Membership and regalia information is stored for up to five years, after which electronic information will be
deleted and paper-based documentation will be shredded.
The 1100 Club’s printing company does not keep name and address details after each mailing as these are
sent out on envelopes as labels.
What are your information rights?
By joining the 1100 Club or purchasing regalia, you are consenting for us to hold and use your information
as described above. Your consent is required for us to fulfil our contract with you. You are entitled to a copy
of the information we hold about you, and to ask us to correct any inaccuracies.
You may ask us to stop using your information, and to delete it, although if you ask us to do this during a
membership year we will not be able to continue our contract with you. However, we have no control over
Idle Chatter magazines once they are sent out to members or handed out at shows and events, so we are
not able to remove your information retrospectively from there even if requested, although we may be able
to do so from PDF versions on our website.
Most web browsers allow some control of cookies through the browser settings. To find out more about
cookies, including how to see what cookies have been set and how to manage and delete them, you can
visit www.aboutcookies.org. However, blocking cookies from www.the1100club.com will prevent you
logging in as a club member and may also impact your use of the online shopping cart for membership and
regalia payments.
This privacy notice was last updated in September 2018.

